## FFY 2018 Rhode Island ABAWD Review

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Review Component</th>
<th>Location and Date</th>
<th>Primary Review Activities</th>
<th>Questionnaires to be Completed</th>
<th>Data/Documentation to be Provided</th>
<th>FNS Contact</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| ABAWD            | Wakefield Field Office – Week of February 12th. | **DUE TO FNS BY:** January 13, 2018  
Case Reviews:  
- A minimum of 30 ABAWD cases will need to be reviewed while onsite. Please provide FNS with cases from October, November, & December of 2017.  
Provider Visits:  
- TBD | **DUE TO FNS BY:** January 13, 2018  
- Interview Questionnaire for State Agency.  
- Contractor Interview Questionnaire. | **DUE TO FNS BY:** January 13, 2018  
1. State certification handbook, training materials, and/or other instructional documents or policy materials related to ABAWDs  
2. Description of the State’s policy on 15 percent exemptions use and tracking method  
3. The statement given to each work registrant (including ABAWDs) that details the work registration process and disqualification time frames for non-compliance as per 273.7(c)  
4. Copies of all notices provided to ABAWDs, including the general eligibility notice, notice of adverse action | Maria Volpe  
617-565-6390  
Maria.Volpe@fns.usda.gov |
(NOAA), and any work program or workfare notices, and any simplified reporting notices specific to ABAWDs;

5. List of all the offices/agencies contracted by the State to provide work programs or workfare to ABAWDs-if any

6. Computer screen shots of the State’s system for tracking ABAWD participation and status each month (e.g. countable months, work hours, participation in work program/workfare, and exemption status)

7. The date the State’s statewide ABAWD waiver expired and any subsequent inter-office communication memos regarding re-implementing the time limit and implementation of geographic waivers.